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The End of the World. Fathe
Miller, ut Iho Tabernacle, in Boston, on
Tuesday night, said ho had mado a grea'
mistake about the end ol the world,
The lime had now gone by, and he
must confess that he knew nothing about
it. IIu made this confession with tears
in his eyes.

Case.

A hovel but not irrational mode of
rpitilaliiiii llie fare of passengers liar
been adopted hy the pioprielors of wa

unns on the Actional Road from Cum
herland to Wheeling. Il is literally by
weight; each p.issenger being tested b

the scales, and charged so much pel
pound. The price is double the weight
of inanimate Ireighl, as llie stowage

n'mnimi nf Riuinol be nuite so close ol course,

p'hc passengers are chiefly emigrant.

Probable Division the lllclhoilist
Emscotutl Church. Wo havo givon
up a large space in our paper for some
days nast to the excitinc and important
debate on the question of slavery, which
has been going torwaru belnro tno oon-fcrenc- e

of Bishops sitting at New York
On Saturday last tho vote was taken on
tho main question, to wit, to depose Bi-

shop Andrew in consequence of hisbe- -

ing connocteu wnn slavery, rum uanmu,
Po this vote.Hie Hishops Irom the slave
holding States have drawn up a protest,
which was road to the Conlercncc- - on
Phursday morning, from a rough draft,
by Dr. Ibscom of Ky. This in, by fai
the most important document that lias
ever been offered to the Conference
since the organization of the Chuich
It was listened to with breathless atten
tion, not only by the members and oth
ers on the floor, but. also, by a large au
dionce in tho gallery. The Protest"
enters fully imo the illei;aliily of the
proceeding of '.he Confcren:o in Jiistioj
Andrew's case, and charges home upon
ihc Northern members (or the majority
on the rote of Sjturday)thc abandonment
ut the compromise which was an inte

ral feature of the establishment of the
Church. It is clear and explicit in
language, elevated In its tone, and firm
in its positions. It throws its signers
upon the inviolability uf the law and
leaves it to the country and to posterity
io say who have been the bieakers
hat law. i he " Protest" is a paper ol

extraordinary length, having occupied
Dr. liascom (who is a fast and fluent
P''aker) precisely one hour in the road

lug. He retains it, at present, fur the
purpose of transcription and signature,
j ud in the mean time, a Committee, con-

sisting of Messrs. Olln, Duiblin and
liamlin, has been appointed to draw up
i couuter statement, to he styled " a

jlatcmenl of facts tu the case of Bishop
Andrew." there is every probability,
from the present issue on this question,
that the Church will split in twain.
The Southern members, retaining theii
lailh and discipline, will organize as a

distinct and separate body, leaving the
members of Status un
ler their present Church government
I'he vexed question will be that of
livision of property. Ledger.

Bisnop Ouderdouk, it is asserted,
intends to resign his officr. It was sta
led so several days ago, denied, anil is

Expected Resign a Iion. Senator H
ger, of South Carolina, it is said, intends
'o resign his station in Ihc U.S Senate.
Several npmes have been mentioned an

likely to succeed him among them
Pickens, Rhetl, M'Willic and Davie.

LOOK OUT ! STAND BACK !

Several leading Whigs of this city-hav-

abandoned Mr. Clay, and come
over in suppoit of Polk and Dallas, from
heir knowledge and admiration of tin;

latter. Mr. Sharswood, for several
years a distinguished member of the
legislature from this city, is about, we
ne told to ' take the stump' for the De-

mocratic nominees. Judge Todd, who
was a warm Harrison man, has come
over so has his son so have numbrrs
whoe names we have forgotten. Phil-
adelphia Paper.

YOU AG HICKORY!"
At the time of the Rink panic 111

National Intelligencer, in derision
Ciovernor Polk s unbending hostility
lo the Biddlc Dank, termed him the
' Young IIikoy of Tennessee ."'

LpI us thank the great Clay organ for
faching us that word. The venerablr
hiefof the Hermitage, the old Hicko-

ry, is fast dcscendinn to his grave, and
it is fit that he should leave behind him
one who is worthy lo assume his unpoi
ted mantle. Let il be understood lliep,
iow and hereafter, that the Democracy

of the Union have placed a " Youni;
llickorj " hi the field, who is both able
mil wilting lo " tread in the footsteps
nf his illustiious predecessor." Bern.
Union.

There are sixty papers in the
language; printed in tho United

States.

On the 22d uli. the rivor opposite
St. Louis was about nine miles loiae.

Monster Cucumbers. We yesterday
saw (says Iho N. Y. Sun) two cucum
hers grown by T. J. Wood, Esq., ol

Long Islanil, which were a liille the
tallest vegetables we have seen for some
lime. Otic measured nineteenjnehes
in length, eight in circumference, and
weighed two and a quarter pounds ;

tho other measured seventeen and a hall
inches, by eight, and weighed two
pounds and' an ounce. Who can beat
that ?

Six thousand Prussians have, through
ihcir aurnts, purchased a larce tract of
land in Texas, and also contemplate
planting a colony in Virginia.

Wheal. Tho entire iron of wlicat
in the United States, for 1842, was, a

tear as can be estimated, lO2,3l7,O'10,
bushels, or 10.674.C83 bushels rrtuie
ban was producrd in 1841.

The Federalists havo already invent- -

d one falsehood abnut tho Democratic
candidato for tho Presidency. I hey

Co.

pretend that ho has kiled or friends, and the public ho ha
. . ... .. ..I. -- I ...-- II l .. I I., t,

tllier in a ilni.1. hilt cannot le WHO 11 i"trn inn, iycii biiwwii 01.11m, 111 iiuuma' ' ... .. . Ii r. 1.. . 1... tv:u! tii.:Th. iniil, ; r.nv. Vntlr a mnm. ir""y f iiiidin ivuuisin.,
I.U w.. - . . . , , . ...I U.ll I.r .k Urn ,n,t !. "a "'c i"'"so nun Qiauinn ato uiiuli

1. li p if: i r tjniOE thorough repair As his bar will
remarKauiD iur ins siriut uuhiijih.o m :i. t, r. .i. I

other rolig.ous du- - . . .,.,..,
UC3. Imnrlit afliinls. nail linviin' orinil Klutilinn

t,il hi,
... ri j a 11 :.-- t. 1.. ...It. I. , .. .. ... ....r crjj uuuu. ajiiiij 'i inviien nitn call nnu leal ins n 11 ilv ana

tng along Commercial street in Boston, caterer for the palate and Biomsch, and flat
t 1. . . 1. rt 1 I. 1.! ,1... .. .. in 1. .. 1; .. 1

cnquircu tviiai 111c uemucraiii; iiumiw uimxcii uiai nunc win leave umsausit
was. 'Polk and Dallas;' says a by-le- d with treatment,

slander. 'Pork and dollars?' says he. xho worth of tlin pmldini; Wiiold m tliccntiii(f,
that's the ticket? something to eat and
ntoney in the pocket.

The Richmond Compiler of the first
of June, says that the farmers along
James River below that city, have been
ongaged in harvesting their wheat crop
fir a week or more.

JLmUHL'.JJ-ll- T Wl"JUi

MARRIED Bv the Bev. W. II.
Untu ne, in Sug.irloaf, on the Olh inst.,
Mr. Lemuel Kask to Miss Susannah
IIess, daughter of Mr. Wm. Hess.

Hy the Rev. D. S. Tobias, on the
13th inst., INI r. Daniel jMaukeu, to
Miss Makv Still.

By the same, at the same time, Mr.
Anthony Foust, to Miss Mama

all uf Montour town
ship.

On Sunday the 2Gth tilt., hy the Rev.
I. Bahl, Mr. William Smaffek, to
Miss SorniA Mowitv, both of Biiar- -

creek township.
On the 29th ult. by the

ismc, ftlr. Horace Brothwell, ol
Vlifflmville, io Miss Rachael Bkvan
if Sugarloaf township, Luzerne coun

On the 30th ult. b the R'-v- . J. Ew
ing, Mr. Geokoe W. Styeii, to
Uebecca Auwine. both of Columbia
countv.

In Herwick, on Sunday lasi, by the
Rev. I B.ihl, Mr. Daniel
Salem, to Miss Mauy Hri- -

t creek township.

I

'J JPi Ul II III 111 H 1 II JM

In Bloom township, on Thursday of
last weeu, Daniel, son of George Mil
ler, aged 1 years and 11 months.
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NOTICE.

of DAVID SLOAN, of
Brierweek township, Columbia co.
deceased.

TkTO'l'irJF. is civen tliat IctiersofAd
ministration on tho above mentioned Kstatc

were this day to the nt
I.ight-Sjtrc- AW iicrsons indebted tn the said Es
tate are hereby notified toiriakciinmedintn pay mint
:iml those having claims arc requested tn present
them,

GEOHOE SLOAN, Executor.
Light Street, June 7, Gw8

A IV
TO iho 'HINTING ZJUSINESSie wanted im.

mediately at A smart activo lad, lo or
1G yrursorago will receive good encouragement.

April 27, 1841.

NOTICE
S hereby given to the public, that I have hired

to Lewis JUcasIc, a small HAY
n wart iu the eye, for tho of boatinc
during my pleasure, and I forbid taking
llie said liorso Irom nun, cither try purchase or oth
ervvisc, without my consent.

. I'ltBIS J ISa.
.May SO, 1841. 7

AN TIIE

S wanted immediately by Iho subscriber. A lad
15 or 16 year of age, who come well ic- -

commended, will receive good encouragement.
II. JtUPERT.

Bloomsburg, My 30, 1811. G

Ittooltlsbiil'L', Columbia

THE subscriber respectfully Informs
somebody generallyiiliM

theSibbalh,and

srasarassniiiki

HiDENOENDEn,

Wednesday,

KlinetoioT
SiiAKrEn,of

XO.EKETS.

BLoojisBuno,June

APPRENTICE

APPRENTICE

Business

Frmtklin
HOUSE,

nllnnllvM liimllnra tvilV, nunuiliiniiii

tiou their

Mis:

late

INUAU

oinegivc it a trinl, llirrc will lie iki chratin;
Ucnstninl Man iilivnyit awny rcjuiiing,
Sweating hy tho iiottcrs.tlipy'lltallon returning,

m. sii.vnin'iiouN.
June 8, 18117. Ilin.

NOTICE.
11 Vi Jlcmner1) ul inili'iirnuelil roop.

tK'ssine y l.ito iu3 or nccouticments of nny iloff.iin
tion, are rcqulreil tu lortliwiih iIcmhii iiicm,
with Ocorgo l.oit, Dnitigeville, II in. fseal
Uloomshurg, or with llnglil It. I'axton, (iatuwin
sa.

lliu poi

Mr.

ntFDERIOK aWADV, Cjpl.
Mny 25, 184-1- 5.

NOTICE
THE Members of tho Dloonnburg Artillery, hoi-

Slntu annior nccoiitremeiitH of any ilccciip
Hon, ro rcijucsleil Icirtliuitli to return them tu me
that new airungeinenU may be nuJo with (lie 1J ri
gadc Iiisiiector.

WEU1), Unjit,
May 25, 18115.

DIVIDEND.
"WfOTICK ia hereby gittu to the StoekholJcrs

tn the comiuny for crcctitij llrnlKo ovc

tlio North East of tho river buMiinhan
between the town of Uattawissa ami tho mouth of
Ffchingcicck, tluit the Mamiucrs imve this tlav de- -

elureil dividciul of StvmlytJtve Cmtsjicr Share
for tho ost fix numllia, (eijnal In (i per cent, pel
.iniuim) ulucli will !io paid Mini or
heir legal rtprcscutatives, at tlie 7'reasurer's Ollice

on or alter tlio 15th inst.
KZKA S. HAYUUnST, Tmmircr.

Tieasurer's Oliice, Uatlawissa, April 1, .

NOTICE.
nrVIOSE having demand against the

OommonweLlth, for labor performed, or mu
tenuis furnished, for the repairs of tho

BRANCH UJ1NJIL,
prior to the Oth day of January, 181-1- , who have
not handed to subscriber un account of tho name,
arc requested to do eo at the cjiIichI po&iblo mo-

ment, in oidcr that they may be put in form for set
tlement, as boon as the funds appropriated for the
payment ol olil dents can tic obtained.

hoso living at a distance arc requested to for
ward by mail or otherwise.

W. K. MAfTET, Supervisor.
Wilkcsbarrc, ,1ay I),

FISH, BACOV, &C.
I'lic Subscriber Is receiving and fur Sale

20 HI- - MACKEREL & I),

50 20001bS, SMOKED BACON,
Al.OU,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

"1

1

3
Sic. &(: for which ho will lake CHAIN
LUMPUR and PRODUCE cenrrally

mattiiew Mcdowell,
Williamsburg, May 10, 1811.

n
CASH STORE

UK tmWrilicr informs (ho public that ho hat-

AN excellent Family HOUSE, sett ;ii.;.,,rn VHCU uu (Tiuuroui.ti iiu;iiiiviiu, nut iuhk in uan, stroller
SLKIGIIi UUFVALd KOBB. nevvl 0,l,,cu """-"- "'

.inJ &ADDI,b and UltlUhh; all the iropcrly ol TlVV GOOflS,
Kcr.WM. H. BOUKNS, irtlnnm.l.nrn. In ,,lln-,.!.- . Qucensware

Estate

herein--

granted etihscrilier residing

properly authcntieated.to

.

thisUllicc.

ilOUSK.wilIi
near purpose

any person

TO

Tailoring
can

either

Kcssnig

irmich

elocUlioliIers

rersoos

NORTH

1811.

SUA

Hardware,
comprising Hlmost ovcry atliclo usually kept in
a coui.try Store, which ho oflVrs for sale on the
innvt reusonablo terms, for CASH or (JUUN
'TRY PRODL'OB.

El. IAS WERTM AN.
Oloonuburg, Muy II, 184 1, 'Mi.

TAVLORINCro-
njTtlE sulmcribei respectfully informs lii friend;

B and old customers, that ho hns rrinnvrd Ii

illiimsburg, near Al, jli'Uowi-l- l s siore, where In
continues the

in nil its various branches, and pledges himtclf ti
do work entrusted to hun, in iho hst and henlen
manner, ut moderate prices, ilo hopes fur u 3h.11,
of public patronage.

JOSEPH 13. FREDERICKS.
May 1, 18M- -!.
N. . All kinds of trade, sticli us lumbit, grain,

f c, taken in payment for work.

TO COiVjTKACTOKS.
TJROl'OSALS will bo immediately received by

ine sunscr'tier at tlio storoot tho liliiiuiisliiircr I

nun itoau iron uompany, lor mining Irom

THREE lo FIVE THOUSAND
tons of Iron O10, on thonrotiortv owned hv 1'inher

PRINTER,
QUICKLY.

I'hc followinit is a co)V of llie bill
for the Removal oflheSeat of Jnstico

f Colt mhia Coiitny, introduced into
he Semite last '.viniei.

PAY THE

A IV ACT
To .luthoritc the Removal of the Sal of

Justice in the Counta of Columbia, uiul
Jut oli rr purposr.
vVllEUEAr), a aruO mnlmltv iif dm lnvnbln In.

hatiitaiits of ihoCiiuiily of Uohuiibtn linc, by their
intuitu iuio, llirill 10 100 UCIIChll AfsellllllV t)f
this OommniinCflltll, the great hardnhlps and liiebh
venience thcr nill'er in nuifrijuencu eflhc gCot of
Justice fur Bid county being looted at DoniH.
mum hu j runt iu uc jnuuiCU on llll) verge ol Itm
county, unit prajlng the sumo may bo removed l
ineiovvii in iiKiomsiiurg. rorrcmcily whereof,

au-Tiii- 1. Jlc it tiiuctal by Mo .V it'e aiul
House if llrpracntatictt nftfo dummon vath of

n. il Si tn
herthy enacted by the nuthvrily of the mini, Thut
iiv niiy nine wiuini inrce years lrum llie pas-ag- e of
mis uci,u Biian uc inuil lur tlio ClllM

in the county of Columbia, to erect, or vsiUi bo erected, at 'II I HI It OWN 1'llOlM It
HXl'UN.'H, ill Iho town of llloomsburrf
buddings, of brick or ctoi", of not Ich hub nud d.
meiiklinis thou the cuunly buildings now at mi.
villc, for n Court IIotic, mhim, mid ihlferc-n- t t.J",.
ci-- s for tho keeping of the public record-- , umkr lh,i
dircelion of thu county Comniiahon-.- s, uho nm
authorised to rcceiu u eonveynNd for fuIi lot or
lots of groumli, fur the tno of such cotlllly btiilih
!ngs, not exceeding one acre, in fee simple, clenr of
all incumbrances, for the use of tlio counly of (V
luillbbl. 'J'l. said buildilJL'S to I v elected nn mwh
lot or lots of ground thus conveved. And iln. ni.l
county t'ominisMoncrs aro hereby atithorNcd hi
sell at public uuclinn, orothcrwe, all the r1 lit, t'-

tie and interest which tho said county in.iy iiii--

in tho real entatc; situate in tlio town of )uu lc.
and to cxecuto ii 'onveyiince Io tin: or
piirthiisers.urid tho JONEV A ItlylN fj l'KOM
17e same 'J'o m: I'Ain ixi'o run
I'OSES.

Sec. '1. That as soon as the nuMic bulliliriD-- a' a
completed according to tlio s ql'tbofiKt
section of this net, tho Commissioners aforcsn-i- l

nhall file n leport of tho samo in tlio Court of Con-mo- il

l'leas of said uiulcounty, thereupon tlio co i

mis.'ioncM and tihcrifl'nf said county, shall cau u
tho prisoners, if any thcio eonfinrd in the old pri-iu-

to bo safely removed to tlie new, and the public pa-

pers and records there remaining in the public olli-c- es

at Danville, to be safely deposited in the new
buildings so as aforesaid built and prepared for tho
reception theicof, nod from thcnccfuilli the seat of
justice iu and for the county of Columbia ..hnll
cciso to io nt Danville, and tho same sha I i
removed and fixed nt the town of liloomsbuig. iu
llie said county, and tho public offices heretofore!
kept, nnd the courts of justice heretofore belli 1

Danville, in and fur said county of Columbia, shall
I c kept and held ut Uloomsliurr;, iu the huildimM
erected fur their accommodation as aforesaid.

6'cc. a. It Miall bo lawful for the citizens of
lllooinsburg to obtain subscriptions from a iv per
son or persoi.s willing to subscribe any mom or
materials lor the election ol such public biilldiugi,
as are provided fur in the firsk section of this act,
and in default of the payment of tlio sarr.r-.th- torv
ly conimisMoncra aro hereby empowered Io c u o
suits to bo liroujhl iu the name of llie count) i
enforce die collection of Ihc tame, and when collect
ed to be applied towards difruying the expenses of
uch buildings.

Sr.c. l. Sin much of the existing laws of tliii
Commonwealth as nro altr-m- l by this act '.c and
tho same aro hereby repealed,

$3
nUSHEKS OP

WHEAT
K6 and

CORI' or W'1'0'1 ,'lc hichest prie
will ho paid 111 CASH or liUUIJS.

E. 11. BIGGS.
February 17.

A New Hind.
THIS in one of tho bett constructed Ueo Hive

ever invented. It is so arranged, tlint J011 run
draw from the bees, honey nt nnV feison of dm
vcar, without any injury to them. It nlo pn-v- nH

Mi bees being injured Iiy tho worms. 'Tlio subscr
her i ikiW prepared to dispose of township or
Single rights in tho following townships, on vim

moot terms. Bloom. Hemlock. l.ni '
.leflerson, Alt. Tlcaini Greenwood, Orange,
Fishing creek, ugatloaf and Jackson,

Ho nUo keeps them 011 hand, icady madc,vvhieli
ho will sel cheap.

He has in his lice house, fcvernl swarmiofbcc
in operation in hives of tho iibovo ilcsetiplii rs
which lie would invito the juiblic to cull and

for he belicveiUhat nil who do to, will ft
onco acknovv ledgo that they aro the Lets hives nt vv

in use,
GEORGE LILLY.

Bloomabiirg, Apiil 13, IS44.

On Tiicsbay, the 14th inst., upon lliulocp.ilb,!
twct'ii tho Loik kept by me, and iho Lock kepi ' y
Mr. (uiek, a

A CALFSKIN POCKET HOOK
containing n TWO COLLAR nnd OM-- Jl'il
LAI! UAMC HILL; a Duo Dill against cam '

Ilarmau for lilteen dollars; ilw), I think n o

against Win MeKelvy & Co. foi eiuv dino doll.11 ,
'id Fevrrjl other papers of no contnjticiifr lo .11 y

:no butllic ouncr. G. A.'ll. is wtilten f 11 0
Irsckct hook will) a lend pencil. If llm limler wnt

.J0II1 11 in 1110 suiiM'iiuer, tn irne 11 m in. oiin'ii
. the Columata Ucmocrat, lie shall hn hbe.allv ic- -

'....vied. JUOTI'll LILLi:.
Y Mav 17, IS 14.

notice:
tjE of run- - & Br.vtvn h i

been diwoli ed hy mutual cniiFcut, it biv
ucehKiiry that llie iuvoiuitu of tlio coliicru si
10 clo..i'd iinmcdi.ilely. As Iho riiilifcrihcr I

Sooks of tho firm in his pisitesnimi nnd U nin1-

id to collect tlio drlits, ho requests all peroir.
ilehled In cull mid pay iho demands iigaiiit li
ivillinut delay,

WILLIAM TURRi
Illoonisliiirg, Afny 1. 1 R . ,

is
AND

t

nia

fc Morgan, lata a part oft bo tclick faun, mid dc- - fU'I subscriber has at nil timet nn hind.IVr'
livcrmg tlio samo at Espy tow 11.

I jS, Htufr lo sell ueh at Uli S li.MH It i k.

L'llAltl i:SIi. IWXI Oy. Oiin Mlir.YTlJi'r.nl inoiln n'i' pn.'e
Bioomsburg, April II, 1341. Will nln Imvo a full supply nf NOVAK . t 'i

'"' LAKE PLASTER iho coming prin; 11

Jmigtc ml. -

Al, MepQWRLL.
uwtll'b M IU, Jauurry S9,JU..


